Directions to Hyde School
Bath, Maine

From the South:
From Boston, MA (about a 2 ½ hour drive)
Take Interstate 95 North to the Maine Turnpike. (I-95N)
Portions toll - passing through New Hampshire, then crossing into Maine
Merge onto I-295 N via Exit 44 toward South Portland/Downtown Portland.
Take Exit 28 (Brunswick) or Exit 31 (Topsham) to Coastal Route US-1 North.
Follow Route 1 until you come to Bath.
Take Route 209 (Phippsburg) exit (ramp near Valero Station, last exit before bridge).
Take a right onto High Street & proceed 3 blocks. Hyde is on the right.

From Manchester, NH (about a 2 hour drive)
Take I-93 Southeast to Route 101.
Go East on Rt. 101 to I-95 toward Seacoast/Portsmouth.
Take the exit onto I-95 N toward Portsmouth (partial toll road entering Maine).
Keep right on I-295 N. Follow signs for South Portland/Downtown Portland
Take Exit 28 (Brunswick) or Exit 31 (Topsham) to Coastal Route US-1 North.
Follow Route 1 until you come to Bath.
Take Route 209 (Phippsburg) exit (ramp near Valero Station, last exit before bridge).
Take a right onto High Street & proceed 3 blocks. Hyde is on the right.

From Portland, ME (about a 45 minute drive)
Take I-295 North to Exit 28 (Brunswick) or Exit 31 (Topsham) to Coastal Route 1 North.
Follow Route 1 until you come to Bath.
Take Route 209 (Phippsburg) exit (ramp near Valero Station, last exit before bridge).
Take a right onto High Street & proceed 3 blocks. Hyde is on the right.

From the North:
From Augusta, ME (about a 25 minute drive)
Take I-95 South toward Portland
Take Exit 103 (Gardiner) onto I-295 S (portions toll) toward Gardiner/Brunswick
Take Exit 31A (Rt. 196) toward Topsham/Brunswick
Merge onto Route 196 South
Merge onto Route 1 North towards Cooks Corner/Bath
Follow Route 1 until you come to Bath
Take Route 209 (Phippsburg) exit (ramp near Valero Station, last exit before bridge)
Take a right onto High Street and proceed 3 blocks. Hyde is on the right.

From Carlton Bridge (Rt. 1, Woolwich) (about a 5 minute drive)
Take 1st Bath exit off the bridge (to downtown).
Go right to the first stop sign.
Take a left onto Centre Street.
Go down the hill through the traffic light up to the top (you have the right of way). Turn left onto High Street. Go 0.3 miles - Hyde is on the right.

(over)
TRAVEL

Traveling to Hyde
616 High Street
Bath, ME 04530

By Air:

We suggest flying into:

Portland, ME International Jetport (PWM) - 34 miles from Bath

Manchester, NH (MHT) - 130 miles from Bath

Boston, MA Logan (BOS) - 140 miles from Bath

By Bus:

Concord Coach Lines - buses go directly to Bath, ME

By Train:

Amtrak DownEaster - closest station is in Brunswick, ME 10 minutes from campus. Student will need to get a taxi from Brunswick to Bath.

Transportation Services:

Brunswick Taxi - 207-729-3688

Mermaid Transportation - 207-885-5630

Atlantic Limousine - 207-856-6400

Uber is available if flying into Portland, but not yet available when leaving from Bath